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PAGE TWO. BIO SANDY NEWS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
FROM MANY STATES

Impfftaat News Gathered from Abroad tor the
BmtAt ot Our Readers--

' In a skirmish at La Cruz, Mexico,

the Federal troopa lost twelve kill
ed and the rebels two.

R.Uroads last week placed con
tracts Tor 80,000 tons of steel rails.
Contracts are pending for a largo
number of freight cars.

Sheriff Dan W. Scott, who was
hot In Lexington on 'Saturday by

Patrolman Ben McCanu, Is expect
ed to recover speedily unless blool
poisoning should 'develop.

Officials of the California Real
Estate Association are on their wuy

to Louisville to attend the annual
convention of the National Associa
tion of Heal Estate Exchanges,

A receiver was appoint-- for tlio
Aimed i Consolidated M lies Com
puny at Portland Ore. a $15,000.00'.)
corporation, on the charge of mis
management preferred by Ohio stock
holders.

The Cuban town of Cobie has
been depopulated as a result of the
proclamation of Gen. Antomanchl, of

' the revolutionary forces, exhorting
foreigners to flee within twenty-fou- r
hours.--

The man held at Clay City, Ky.
on suspicion of being Wesley Ed-

.,,.., smids, oua of the gang who shot up
the HUlsvIlle, Va., courthouse in
March, killing three court officials
tried to break Jail.

An affidavit charging an attempt
to bribe by the offer of 11.000, sign
ed by the delegate ' alleged to have
been approached to support Rooso-Tel- t,

was made public by Director
McKInley, ot the Taft headquarters,

In Western Missouri a "cyclone
killed twenty-si- x persons, and in
Central Ohio another caused the
death of several and 'Inflicted large
property damage. At ZaqesviUe a
EVVfflV dashed through the roof
of a churrtrMind three people were
killed.

The Rev. Louis F. Fuller, who
was prominent as an Anti-Salo-

League worker In Central Kentucky
and a Methodist minister, has re-

turned to his 'family at Columbus,
Ohio, after a mysterious absence ot
several months. He explains that
he suffered a lapse of memory In

which he forgot his Identity.

Frankfort, June 15. J. Qulnc.y

Ward, the executive agent under
the Game and Fish Commission, Is

. preparing to send 'to all Coun-

ty Clerks the necessary blanks for
issuing licenses to hunters under
the new law. Kentucky hunters
must pay a license of $1. and It Is

expected that will bring in a reve-

nue of anywhere from 115,000 to

M. G. Watson, Pres.
M. F. Conley, Cashier
Aug. Snyder, V. Pres.
li. K.uurgess, i

.)

out

130,000 a year, which will be used
to pay the expenses of the commit-slon- ,

Including game wardens and
other officials.

The licenses are due In May
each year, but as the law did not
become effective till June 10 this
year the blanks could not be sent
out earlier than June. There la no
license required for flshmen.

The parole by the old Prison Com-

mission of Frank Bull serving a
life term In the penitentiary tor
murder, will be contested on the
ground that be was Ineligible.

Noah Taylor, serving a life sen
tence In the Frankfort penitentiary
for a murder committed In Harlan
county, was shot by B. M. Young, a
guard, whom he had attacked
with a hammer. Young Is from Knott
couuty.

One hundrej members of the Mc- -

Craiken County Corn Club already
have planted their corn and are
working diligently In order to pro
duce the one best acre. Paducah

Frankfort, Ky., June 13; The
Governor today appointed 'J. C.
Goode of Pine Knot, as County
Judge of McCreary county.Mr. Goode
Is cashier of the Bank at Pine Knot.
This completes all the appointments
for McCreary county.

Several bushels of bluegrass seed
cut green and not In the best of
condition,, were turned down by
local buyers last week, and accord
ing to the purchasers there has
been a great deal of the crop har-
vested too early In this county.
Winchester 'Democrat.

Crawford Beauchamp, of near
Harned, was In town Thursday and
stated that he has on his farm a
single row of corn almost thirty-fiv- e

miles long. The row, however, Is not
straight, but Is arranged spirally
around the field. HardlnsburgLead- -

Mrs. Mary Q. Walker brought to
the Advocate 'office a curiosity In

the shape of a "white" blackbird.
The bird was caught In the yard of
the School for the Deaf and had a
mate that Is a "black" blackbird --

Danville Advocate.

The position of Dean ot Men has
been created at State University
and nt James Oarrad
White has been appointed by Presi
dent Henry 8. Barker to fill ' the
place. Dr. White will take up the
work of his new duty when the fnll
session opens In September.

Whltesburg, Ky., June 12 Win
ston & Co., of Richmond, Va, who
have the contract for nine miles of
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Dr. T. D, Burgess
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CORNER OW HAM STREET, LOUISA, KY

grade work on the Younta and
Wrights Fork extensions of the
Lexington ft Eastern railroad In the
coal fields of this county, have put
several hundred men, mostly fore-
igners, to work grading. The work
is to be ready for the steel within
three months.

Quite an "unfriendly encounter"
occurred Monday evening In trout
of D, Y. Combs' store, in which one
Urban Cornett made a dash at one
D. B. Salley with a vengeance. Af-

ter a tew preliminary "rounds" the
latter succeeded in extricating him-
self and retreated for "hide-and-see-

place, 'leaving hat behind.
Time of melee: In a jiffy,
Herald. '

their

Pad,
Shad and Sum- -

Two men came Into town Friday niers has Buck and a IMpestem.
niorulng with one-hor- load cf I x
white said been tnk- - Saturday July 27 date srt
en from Kentucky River, which !s by the Republlcau Executive

doubtful Iprobably lake j mlttee hold a county convention
which they sold at 3 cents to nominate candidates be

pound, as fast as they could ed up as sacrifices on the political
string and weigh them. In fact,
sometimes didn't stop to weigh
them, though they seemed to Rive
good weight. They came back Sat
urday morning 'and disposed of
second load as readily as they did
the flrel.: cSeorgetowu Times. '

VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS

SEWS FROM COUNTIES JUST
ACROSS THE RIVER IV

WEST VIRGINIA.

ATTACK.

On the evening of June 5th, 19)2
Rev. O. T. Headley, of the Cltl
sens Herald, Matewan, was brutally
attacked in his office and knocked
senseless by a beer bottle In the
hands of F. M. Kennedy, of Calico
this county. ,

It seems that Mr., Headley had
never met the man and had never
heard of hint before. Keunedy came
into his , office and pretended that
he wished to subscribe to his news
paper and Mr. Headley had com
menced the writing of his name and
address but before he had tiulshed
doing this, Kennedy struck him on
the side of the head with a beer
bottle and felled him to the floor
unconscious. There wss no othr
person in the office at the time
and Mr. Headley did not know any'
thing for quite a while, but when
consciousness returned he staggered
to his residence, where hi:
wife and little children were, and
the alarm was given of the coward
ly Soon a large crowd gath
ered near the scene, and officer
Chaffln did good service in arrest-
ing the guilty man at once and con-
fined him In the city lockup.

Kennedy was arraigned before
Justice Boggs, and Headley beln;
unable to appear at the trial, tlu
prisoner waived examination, and
was put under 'a $1,000 bond. Hav-
ing failed to give this bond In the
city of Matewan, 'Mr. Greenway Has- -

field, a brother ot the Republican
candidate for Governor, was at last
appealed to, and went the bond
of Kennedy. After Kennedy had
been released under bond he pro
ceeded to 'abuse Mr. Craw-
ford for having refused to go on
his bond, wtien Crawford, so 't Is
said, gave him an unmerciful , beat-
ing. Williamson West Virginmn.

Ad, Mercer county, is the shortest
named postofflce In the state, and
Columbia Sulphur Springs, Green-
brier county, containing twenty-tw- o

letters the longest, Little 3 yell
Mountain and White Sulphur
Springs, both also In Greenbrier
county, are the next longest names.

Evidently some localities were
hard put to It to find names for
their offices will be noted from
the following list of outlandish and
unusual names. Boone county has a
Bald Knob and an Anchor; Braxton
a Bulltown, Glp and a Wildcat, and
Hope, Home, Progress and 8top;
Cabell has Saltrock and a Raccoon;
Calhoun a Joker; Clay, Big Otter,
Duck and a Yankeedam; Doddridge,
Blgbattle, Joy and Coldwator; Fay-
ette has a Beauty, Hawk's Nest and
a Raven's Eye; Greenbrier has a
Cornstalk, Trout and Sunlight, Jack-
son has a Frozencanip and Skull
Run; Kanawha bos an Angel, a
Dial and a Derrick; Lincoln has a
Cowhide, Mud and Sod; Logan a
Panther, a Longpole and SqulreJIm,
Mason has an Applegrove, a Flat-roc- k

and a Guuville; Mercer has a
Pride, a Rock and a Wolfe; Mingo
has a Blus, a Cold, Horscpen and
a War Eagle; Morgan has a Paw
Paw and a Sleepy Creek; Pendleton
has a Bank, 'a Box, a Key, a Creek,
a Branch' and a Thorp; Pleasants
has a Horseneck and a Wasp; Poca-

hontas has a Burner, a Buckeye, a
Frost and a Sunset; Putnam has a
Bee an Albatross, a Buffalo, an Ex-

tra, a Hogg and Paradise; Ralolgh
has a Blue Jay, a Cranberry, aCrow,
a Dugout, a Jap, Pluto aid Proa- -

Advice to the Aged.
Aire Mings innrawies, sue as raf-
fish bowels, weak kidneys and biao- -
aer ana lUKruu L.lvtiK.

WsPis
haves specific effect en theeeorrane.
sumuuung tnc oowelt.cauilni IMto perform natural functions
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR --.
to (he kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to oid and young.

perity;-Randolp- has a Ctar, Job
and Rich Mountain; In Ritchie

Hazard "comes First, a Gooseneck and a
Slab; Roane has Cotton, a a
Pigeon, Tariff;
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altar on the 6lh ot November.
Wayne County News.

Dr. 11. C. Uoltiga, of Mutewan, s
doing a great work In establishing
a hospital at Mutewuu upon the
most modern plans and most

and admirably situated.
The bulldlug is really a gum of at-

tractiveness and comfort. Dr. Go-

ings is fortunate lu having procured
the services of Dr. A. M. Sorrull, Re
sident Sjirgeou, of Baltimore, .Mil-- ,

who will be constantly at the hos
pital and render his efficient ser-

vices toward building up the reputa
tion of this home institution. This
hospital Is so near Williamson that
It will bo of easy access and Its
conduct will he of such nature thai
all our people cun avail themselves
of its advantages with the greatest
confidence. We congratulate Dr.
Goings upon his great achievement
la thla much needed snd neresaary
enterprise and wish for him satis
factory returns In every rcipect.
Progressive West Virginian.

A ministers,' deacons' and lay
man's meeting will be held at the
Big Hurricane Baptist church June
28, S9, SO

The following la the program:
Friday.

2:30 p. m. Devotional President.
3:00. Sermon by T. B. Chas- -

talne .

3:45. la It right for a Minister
to unite In marriage people who
have been divorced? General Dis
cussion led by A. W, Ball.

00 p. in. Devotional by R. il.
Blllups.

8:30. Harmon by Wm. Jarrell,
Sat unlay,

9:00 a. m Devotional ly Jack- -

on wllwiu.
9:30. What are the prerequis

ites to church membership? Geuer- -

1 Discussion led by J, S. Pucknt.
10:30. The duty of churches to

their Pastor. B. S, Altera.
11:00. Sermon by J. C. Lam

bert.
1:30 p. m. Devotional by Wm.

BHluoi.
2:00. Is a Sunday school neces

sary to the Ufa and developement
of a church. If so 'why? Gcn-jrv- l

Discussion led by P. H, Wilaun.
3:00. Sermon by T. Cole.

8:00. Devotional by O. V.8mlth
8:30. Address. Subject Temper

ance by E. T. Blllups.
Sunday to be provided for.

COMMITTEE.

Hliake Into Your Shoes .
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antlspe'.lc
powder. It relieves hot, tired, ach-
ing, sweating feet, and makes walk-
ing easy. Takea the sting out of
corns and bunions. Over 30,000
testimonials. "Bold Everywhere, .252.

Don't accept any substitute. Sample
FREE Address, Allen S. Olmstel,
LeRoy, N.'Y.

Camp Klothly, P. I. .April 6, 1912
Three shot doad and four wound-

ed by accident. Co. E, 8th Inf.
Took place near Camp Depow. Two
detachments out scouting fired up-
on each other. Three were killed
Instantly. Four more wounded. Mu-

sician A. Blllups, Louis G. Foster,
HarrlBon King, George Harris, Ebon
Morris, J. J. Burns, L. G. Cralne.
It Is thought that the wounded will
got well. Thoy are In the hospital
now for treatment.

- PHARRI8B F. BIGOBY,
Co. II, 6th Inf., Mlndlnao, P. I.

It Is now well known that not
more than one cose of rheumatism
In ten ll.xv-- -- ay Internal treat-
ment whatever. Ail that is needed
Is a free application of Chamber-
lain's Liniment and massaging the
parts at each application. Try It and
see how quickly It will relieve the
pain and soreness. Sold by All

TOR ABB OR KKNT.
New house near eoilece,

Louisa, Kr. Address, O. D. Hsst
Fort. Osr, W. Ts. .

JUNK CROP RETORT,

Reports coming to this Depart'
meut as to the condition ot crops
on the first day of June show the
condition ot wheat to be 75.4 per
cent. This Is a decrease ot nearly
4 per cent, since the first of May

The wheat crop bos not come
out as 'it has sometimes after
severe freeiing during the winter
With an acreage ot 83.8 per cent.
and a condition of 76.4 per cent
there Is not a great prospect for a
wheat crop In the State this year-

Condition ot rye Is given as 72.2
per tent, the corn acreage as indi
cated Is 92.8 per cent, or an aver
age crop condition ot corn $1.8
per cent. The great amount of rui.i
full and the flood conditions pre
vented the sowing of a large crp
of oats, 79.7 per cent being report
cd the condition of which Is 90 3
per rent, Potatoes is one of the
most promising crops Kentucky bis
this year, The acreage being 95.2
per rent and the condition 95 3
per rent. The per rent of dark
tobacco transplanted June the first
Is 91.4 per cent. Indicating rapid
progress Is being made In the plant-
ing of this crop. The Burley sec-

tion has transplanted only 61.1
per rout of Us crop. The recent dry
weather has proventvd the rup'd
transplanting of tobacco, and I ho
use of "setters" baa boon resorted
to In order to get the crop out.

Both the pig and lamb crops are
short ones, Indicating a crop if
88.8 per cent, of plga, and 88.7 pr
cent of lainha. The shortage of pigs
and lambs la In a great measure
due to severe winter and unfavor
able spring conditions. Poultry has
also suffered In this respect. Th
fruit crop Is not a good one. Cot--
ditlon of apples, 70.4 per cent;
peachen 81.8 per rent; pears 72.9
plums 81.8 per cent; grapes 82.7
per cent Is reported. Blackberries
art not to be so pleutlful this year.
Only 70.2 per cent average crop re-

ported, with raspberries but little
better, 77.1 per cent.

Blue grass Is reported as showing
a condition of 103.6 per cent, al-

falfa 91 per cent, and clover 88.4
per cent. Some places report an en-

tire failure ot clover, and others
au unusually good crop. The same
la true of the fruit and berry crops.
Failure Is reported from sons points
In the State, and an unusually good
condition In others. The southern
section of the State, as a rule, re
ports wheal In fairly good condi
tion, while the central and northern
sectlous of the State report an un-

usually poor condition exists.
Tsken as a whole, the report for

June Indicate that It will be Impos-

sible, for Kentucky to produce an
unusually large grain crop evnn
with the moat favorable weather
conditions prevailing the remainder
of the season.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Frankfort, Ky.
J. W. NEWMAN,

Commissions

When your child has whooping
rough be careful to keep the cough
loose and expectoration easy by
giving Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
as may be required. This remedy
will also liquify the tough mucus
and make it easier to expectorate.
It has been used successfully In
many epidemics and Is safe and
sure. For sale by All dealers.

.NEVER KILL A I1IKD.

The destruction done by Insects Is
beyond computation. The loss to
the farmers through the destruction
of the Insectivorous birds Is beyond
calculation. And yet we In Ken
tucky are doing nothing to save thi
birds. Men who have not reached
their majority can recall when everv
year there were thousands an I

thousands of doves. Now there Is

closed season In Kentucky, In a
few years the dove will be aa ex-

tinct aa the carrier pigeon. The
tall of the "Bob White" Is unknown
to children whose parents beard It
from every hillside. The wood peck
er, who lives off Insects that Je--

stroy trees Is becoming a rare sight.
Birds of every sort and kind from
the little "Jennie Wren" to the
crow, the friend of boys and men,
The Kentucky Legislature should
pass a law forbidding the killing ot
any sort In 'Kentucky for at least
five years. Shelby Record.

Don't Get All Run Horn,
Weak and miserable. If you ' have
kidney or bladder trouble, headache
pains In the back, and feel tired all
over and want a pleasant herb rem-
edy, try Mother Gray's AROMATIC-LEA-

Asa System regulator It has
no equal. All Druggists, 60c. Ask

Sample FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N, Y.

FARM FOR BALK.

The Marlon Young farm of 100
sores on loft Georges creek. Price
low. Half cash, balance easy terms.
Apply te T. S. Thompson, Louise,
Ky. L
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CAIN & THOMPSON.

LOUISA, . . KKNTVCKT.
Will'- practice In all courts la

J W.-.- I- . V.MiWnugS Mill HIllIB vwuMbio,
and In Wayne county, W. Va.

L. D. JONES, D. II. D

Office over J. B. Crutcher's store.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 8 p. a.

TIP MOORE.
Attorney at Law,

Lou 1m, Keacaek-f- .

Collections In Eastern Kentucky
given special attention. '

DR G. T.EPLING,
DENTIST.

Rooms 50H and IMM
Koheon-Prlcluu-- d lllilg. Illone ftSt.
Office Hours: 9 to 11:80 a. nu

1 to 5 p. m.
Sunday, 10 to 11:30 a. m.

HUNTI.NUTON, W. VA.

i IrtNM ,a itx Ma

JT f 1 kUlr to in Vcraiuna Oetw.w V l.li- Uilin.

effective June 11, 1011.
Lv. Fort Oay (Central Time.)

1:1$ a. m. Dally For Kxnova.
lronton, Portsmouth, Cincinnati.
Columbus. Pullman Sleepers to
Ciucluuatl aud Columbus. Conneo-tlo- u

via Chicago and St. Louis for
the West and Northwest.

1:04 n. in. Dally For Columbus.
Cincinnati aud Intermediate stations.
Pullman Sleeper. Cafe Car to Col-
umbus. Connects ai Cincinnati and
Columbus tor points West.

Lv. 2:02 a. in. Dally For Will.
lanieon, Welch. Bluefleld. Roanoke,
Lyuchburg, Norfolk, Richmond. Pull-
man Bloopers. Cafe Car.

2:00 p. u. Dally For William
son, Welch, Bluefleld. Roauoko,
Norfolk, Ktcbuiuud. liimu Sleeper
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Train leaves Kenova 1:18 m
Dally for Wllllanisoa. via Wayne.
and leaves Kenova tor Portsmouth
and local stations 8:47 p. m. Dally,
aod leaves Kenova 8:00 a. m. Daily
tor Columbus and local stations.

For full Information apply to
W. a IIEV1LJL. U. P. A.

VV. IX HAl'.NDUtM, Asm. Pass. Ag.
nuaituaa; A.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity,
lwrtsttt tsttjiw to stsMftr vNmm mum

Kffettlvo Juno 8, 1918.
Local trains leave Louisa, sou

bound, 7:68 s. m., week days,
i p. m., daily.

v

si

North bound, leave Louisa 8:2
m.. dally. 2:64 n. m.. week days

Arrive Ashland 10:36 a. m., dally;
a. iv p. rn., week days.
To Lexiiurton, Umlavllle and V

Leave Ashland 1:06 p. m 4
a. m., daily. Loral, week days
Lexington. io:40 a. m.

To CSadaaatl aad West
ieavs Callettauurg, express

dally, 4:02 a. m.. a. m.. 11:4"'
p. m., Locals. 6:49 a. m., week dayi
12:28 p. tn.. dally.

Leave Ashland, express, dally
:iv a. m.. f.'ii a. in., 1:40 p.

Locale 8:03 a, m.,nrcck days 12
p. m., dally,

Kawunl, Mala Line.
Leave Ash land, express,' Jilt2:29 p. m., 10:09 a. m . ;j;39 a. i,

dally to Huntington. 13:48 t
m; runs to Hlnton week day
Local, week days, to Hunting!
8:46 p. m..4:22 am. .dally Virgin'
Railway points vis Deepwster. t

8. t. JI HTICK, Agt., Louisa, k'

r. a
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REAL ESTATj

J.P.GARTIN,Loiiisa,l

GENERAL DEALER

I buy and sell Real KsUbs of
kinds. Also, will handle property
commission. If you want to bur
sell town or country property, cj
on mo.

Office In
LOUISA NATIONAL HANK III

" i.V
Ml, I'M, "1.
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